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EXPLANATORY MEMORANllJM 
A framework agreement was signed on 23 September 1978 by the Community and 
Spain. Following an exchange of letters between the two parties, this agreement 
became provisionally operative pending it being concluded by ratification. The 
Commission has submitted a proposition to the Council to this effect. 
In accordance with the dispositions of this agreement, the two 
parties conferred on the fishing effort during the last quarter of 1978 of one 
in the waters of the other. The results of these consultations were ratified 
by the Community by the adoption of regulation no. 2327/78 of 4 October 1978 
valid until 31 December 1978. 
As the consultations regarding the definition of rules for 1979 were not con-
• eluded before this date, the Community adopted, in order to avoid an interruption 
of fishing by Spanish vessels on the Community zone, Regulation no. 3152/78 of 
* 
i=-. 
21 December 1978, authorizing fishing for the month of Januar,y. 
Consultations with the Spanish delegation have been continued during the month 
of January, without, however, leading to agreement. This agreement is unlikely 
to occur before the end of the validity of the Regulation currently irl force. 
As the reasons for extending the previous regime by a month still apply, the 
Commission proposes that this regime be extended for another two months period 
by the adoption by the Council of the regulation which is the object of this 
proposal. 
Proposal for a 
CWNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
la.ving down for the period 1 February to 31 l'-1arch 1979 
certain interim measures for the conservation and 
management of fishery resources applicable to vessels 
flying the flag of Spain ... 
. 
THE COONCIL OF T~ DJROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio Comnnl.ni ty, and in 
particular Article 10.3 thereof, 
Having regard to. the proposal from· the Commission, 
Whereas on 3 November 1976 the Council adopted. a sat of resolutions concerning 
certain e:x.-terna.l and internal aspeots of the common fisheries policy; 
i'lhereas the Community and Spain have negotiated a f'ra.mework agreement on 
:fisheries; 
WherePs the Commission haasu.bmitted to the Council a proposal for the 
conclusi6n of this ·agreement; 
Whereas fishing by Spani-sh vessels in the Community fishery zone is authorized ~. 
until 31 January 1979 under Council Regulation (EEC) No 3152/78( 1); 
rlhereas consul tatio:na are now taking place between the Community and Spanish 
delegations concerning their reciprocal fishing possibilities in 1979; 
lv}:lereas it is necessary to avoid an in·~erruption in reoiprooal fishing 
activities pending the conclusion of these consultations; 
Hhereas in order to avoid an interruption of fishing by Spanish vessels in 
the Community :fishery zone appropriate measares IDilst be adopted before 
1 February 1979; 
Whereas in order that~ this deadline may be met such interim measures must 
be adopted on the basis of Article 103 of the Treaty, 
HAVE ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 1 
.. ; ... 
(1) OJ no··L 374, JO.li.78, p. 24. 
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Article l 
The only catches whioh vessels flying the flag of Sp~in are authorized to 
make during the period 1 February to 31 March 1979 in the 200 nautical mile 
fishing zones of the Member States covered b~ Community rule~ on fisheries are 
those oet out in .Annex Ir subject to the quantitative limits laid down therein 
and to the conditions laid down by this Regulation. 
Article 2 
1. Fishing shall be subjeot to the holding on board of a licence, issued by 
the Commission on behalf of the Community, and to compliance with the conser-
vation and supervisory meaSU'l"es and other provisions governing :fishing in the 
zones referred to in Article 1. 
2. Subject to paragraph') being applied, licences valid on 31 January 1979 
shall remain valid until 31 March 1979• 
). Licences referred to in para&raph 2 mlq be cancelled with a view to the 
issue of new licences, subject to the maximum specified in point 2 of Annex I. 
Cancellation shall take effect on the day that they are surrendered to the Commission 
Applications for new licences ehall be made not later than 10 ~s before the 
desired date ot commencement ct validity. 
4. When an application for a lioenoe is submitted to the Commission, the 
following information shall be supplied : 
•• 
name of ile vessel; 
roeiatration number; 
external identification letters and 'numbers; 
port of registration; 
namo and address of the owner or charterer• 
{;I'Ooo tonnage and overall ]e ... -+-h• · . ' 
. ·"6 v • 
cn~ne power; · 
call sign and radio frequency• 
intended method or fishing• t 
intended area of fishina• ' 
. -~, 
species intended to be fished· 
period for which a licenoe ia'requeated. 
I . 
, .. :, 
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Article 3 
1. Each licence shall be valid for one vessel only. When two or more vessP.ls are 
taking part in the same fishing operation, each vessel must be in possession of a 
licence. 
2. However, in the case of the type of fishing referred to in point 2(b), (c) and (d) of 
Annex I, a single licence may be issued on request for two vessels,whose particulars 
shall be entered at the same time on the licence. 
3. The captains of vessels holding a licence must respect the special conditions 
laid down in Annex II. These conditions shall form part of the licence. 
In the case of tunny fishing, only points 1 and 2 of those special conditions need 
be observed. 
4• A vessel fishing in accordance with this Re~lation may hold only one licence. 
Article 4 
~-
1. The period of validity of licences shall expire as soon as it has been esta-
blished that the quantities laid down in point 1 of Annex I have been fished. 
2. No licences shall be issued for a period of 3 months to vessels not respecting 
the obligations laid down in this Regulation. 
Article 5 
1. The captains of vessels holdir~ a licence for the type of fishing referrerl to in 
point 2(a) of Anne~ I must supply the Commission with information specifierl in 
the licence through a radio station in one of the Member States. 
I •--••••• 
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2. Licences for types of fisheries other than tunny may be invalidated if the 
Commission does not receive by the fifth and twentieth rlay of eacb month information 
_t. 
communicated by the competent authorities of Spain concerning the catches made by 
each vessel and the landings made in each port during the previous two weeks· 
Article 6 
1. In fishing for hake, total by-catches of cod, haddock, whiting, pollack and 
saithe may not exceed )%,and of clupeid fish and Norway lobster 
(Nephrops norvegicus) .5%, of catches on board a vessel. 
By-catches of sole and plaice shall be forbidden. 
2. In fishing for sardines, by-catches of horse-mackerel may not exceed, per 
vessel, lo% by weight of the total catch or of any sample thereof of at least 
100 kilograms in the hold after sorting; by-catches may not include fish of other 
species or invertebrates. 
). Tunny vessels m~ neither fish nor have on board any species other than 
thunnidae,exoept for anchovy destined for live bait. 
Article 7 
1. Fishing by means of gill nets shall be prohibited. 
2. Vessels may have on board no fishing gear other than that necessary for 
the fishing authorized. 
). However, vessels fishing for tuna with live bait are anthorized to have on 
board fishing gear necessary for this fishery. 
Article ·a 
1. Fishing may not take place in a zone, within ICES divisions VI and VII, ai tuated. 
south of 56°30' Borth, east of 12° West and north of 50°30' North. 
2. The fishing referred to in point 2(d) of Annex. I m93 not take place east of 
-•1°48' West. 
- ~ -
Article 9 
This Regulation shall enter into :force on the d8J" :following i te pu.blica·tion 
in the Official Journal of the Eu.ropean Communitie~ .. 
It shall apply from 1 February to 31 March 1979. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its enti~ty and directly applicable in all 
Member States. 
Done at, 
For the Council, 
The President. 
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ANNEX I 
. 1. Piahlna quota for the period .l February' to 31 March · 1979 
Species ICBS 
Quo,.tity 
...... , ......... , 
I 
1J65 Hake V1 VII 
• VUI 1.448 
I 
Other species takrn u. by-ca&chel of hake fiahina in V1 70~ 
ecc:ordence with Article 6 (I) Vll 2.go 
VIII 2. 96 
1. · Nult'lber of Ucencca thee may be luuecl for the ~rious ICES diviaions 
...,., .. liohint I ICES Numb<t of Complde lilt 
.......,. littnca 
. 
I 
(a) Ve~Stla c:onductins hake fishina VI J7 (') 
Vll 10<4 (') 
VIII "(') 
(b) Sardines (8einers not exeftdina 100 
GR1) VIII 40 
(c) Long-liners not exceeding 100 
GRT VIlla 10 
(d) Pishina exclusively with rodt from 
vessels not exceeding SO GRT VIII so I 
(e) Tunny VI. vu. Vlll ' No :imit 
(') Pipft fmd 011 the bu .. of I llaftderd .....t wldt I ........ .__.,_., af 79l blip. 
11M mtl~nion focton lor -h of onotlwr holwt powet 1ft • follotrl ; · 
H•ru·JIOfl.ltf' 
. Lao thlll lOO bhp 
lOO bhp "' ..._, but '"" then 4(10 bhp 
400 bhp or ..-, but leu thon lOO bhp 
lOO bhp Of -. but a... thon 600 bhp 
600 bhp Of mo~ but Ins thon 7'00 bhp 
7110 bhp Of """"· but Ins then 100 bhp 
100 llhp or -. but a- then I 000 bhp 
I 000 bhp or-. IMsl- ......t1fta I zoo Wtp 
O..lllllbhp • 
............ olhef .... .._ ...... !- ~~ 
\. • ! . 
. t . . : 
.. 
. .... 
·' 
. . CM!fitirtfl 
O·J? 
D-76 
O·IS 
0·90 
..,, 
.... 
·~ ... , 
HJ 
•» 
.. ...,_.. 
\ 
....... 
-
-
11 
11 
60 
7 
·;-f·-: ·, ..... 
ANNEX 11· 
.. 
Special condition• 
I. n. fishing licenc.: ~'.'![ be on board the Vcllf!l. 
. 
2. The r;:gistration letters and numbers of the licensed vessel must be cle11rly marked on the bow of 
the vessel at both sides and on each side of the superstructure where they. can best be ~en. 
The letters and numbers shall be painted in • colour contrasting .nth that of the hull or super· 
structure and shalt not be dfacro, altcrro, coverro or otherwise obscured. , 
J. A log book must ~ kept in which the following <ktalls are to be entered after -each llshlna OJie':ll· 
tion: 
3.1. the quantity {in kg) of eacb species caught; 
3.2. the date and the time of the beglnnins and end of 'fishina; 
3.3. the ICBS statistical recta~gle in which the cetchn -.ere made ; .. 
3.4. the fishint; method used. 
4. Information must be transmitted by the liccn~ed vessel to the Commission of the European 
Communities at Brussels (Telex address 21877 COMEU) via one of the nldio stations listed in 
point 6.2 in accordence with the following timet11ble : 
4.1. on each occasion the vessel ent~rs the 200 nRutio::al l!lile fishing ;;one off the coast.s I)( the 
Member States of the Community which is covel'ed by Community fisheries regulations; 
4.2. on each occasion the vessel leaves the 100 nautical mile fi:>hing zone off the c9ast~ of the 
Member Sutd of the Community which is covered by Community fisheries regulations ; 
4.3 •. on each occasion the vessel moves from one ICES subdMsion to tnother within the zones 1\S 
defined in 4.1 and 4.2 ; 
~.4. on eech occasion the vessel enters e Community port ; 
4.S. on each occuion the vessel leaves 1 Community port 0 
" 
4.6. at weekly intervals for the previous week. from either' the r:evench day the ve-ssel first enters 
' . the fishing zone of the Membo:r Ststes IS referred to in 4.1 above or tht day the ~I leaves 
• port u referred to in 4.S aboYe. 
s: The following details must be included In all meu"~' transmitted in punuence of point 4 : 
J.l. the d•te, time, ~Jeographictil position ind ICES statistical rec:tangle 0 
5.2. the quantity (in kg) of t"llch apedeiof fish In the bold; . ' 
5.3. the qua_ntiry (in kg) or t'a<:h species caught aim:e . the prnious. transmiss!on • 
5.4. the ICES itstistic.t rectangle In which the catches Wf:R! taken ; 
S.S. t~e quentity (in kg) of eecb speciel ttemfened to othd veuell since the pre-rious tntnsmil· 
IliOn, . : 
.. 
~ 
.. 
.. 
·. '-., 
. -~·... . . . . . . 
I 
'- The details provided for in point S must be uansmitt«< ·in .ecordanct" with the following condi-
tion•: · · · 
' -, 
6.1. Every measage relatinJ to the fithlnJ licence muat be prec«<ed by 1M 'words PE~HRUR 
BRUSSEL. ' •. . 
U All' messages must be tran•mitted ~ • rac1io lt8don on the list belcnr : 
Nlilmt · '•·'· •·: ·. . . ~ · c./lsip 
. ., 
.. "·~ ~ . , I . 
North Foreland · ''1·; GNP 
Hum~r r· GKZ 
Cullcrcoatt GCC 
Wick GKR 
' 
.. 
Oban GNB 
Portpatrick GPK 
Anglesey GLV 
... ' ~ 'f6' ·' 
; / I ·,• ~· llfncombe GIL 
' Niton 
.. •.,..,. 
, :· GNI 
Stonehnm GND. 
'' 
Potuhead ·~ ~ .. GKA 
GKB 
• ~ r· GKC 
Land'• End GLD' 
'. ' 
' I. Valentia' I EJK 
Malin Head BJM 
Boulogne PPB 
Brest FFU 
St.int-Nauire PPO 
Boninux-Arcachon I FPC 
6.3. If for rn..ronJ. of forr:e majeure it io impOSSible fo~ the· masage to be 'cransmltted by the 
. lkensed vessel. it may be tnlnsmitt«< On that veKel'• behalf by another vessel. 
'-4. Content of the messa&e 
, Messagts tnmsmitt«< under the pnmsiona of the l~nct ·and in accordan~ with the time-
. · table set out in point 4 must take into t.XOUnt the details required ~rauent &o _POint $ and 
contain the following info~_: · "':' · ·· · 
-:-the code PBCHBUR BRUSSBL, ' 
-name of ~1. 
-call lign. 
•. - external identification lettna and number-a. 
- licence number, 
. -~ 
- serial number of the meuage for the -Yoyage in question, 
- indication of the type ol messaae cakinJ into account the different pointt mentioned in 
point 4, 
- the geographical position. and the ICES scatistical rectangle, 
- the quantity-(in kg) of each species ol 6sb in the holda using the code gtYen in point 6..5, 
- the quantity (in kg) ol each species caught Iince the previous transmission. 
- the ICES atatiltical rectangle in ~idt the c:atches were caken, 
- tht quantity (in kg) of ~ specie~ tnndured ~ otbet wssels since the prniouf transmit-
cion, . . • 
. ' 
....;. 1M name, call sign. and II applicable. lhe licence. numbet ol'the ~ to whida the 
tnnafer _wu made, 
- the name of the" c•pWn. 
I ' 
.. 
... 
,. 
. . 
.• 
6.5. The code t':l be used to indknte the quantities of fish on bo~l"d ., lnf!nt;oned In point 6.4 : 
t. 
A Deep-water prawn (Pan•ialu~; oorealit) 
D Hake (Merlucdus mcrlucdu5) 
C Greenland halil:-ut (Reinhardtius hippoJiot.'IOidt•s) 
D Cod (Gadus morhua) 
E Haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus) 
P Halibut (Hippoglossus hippog!ossus) 
· G Mackerel (Scomber scombrus) 
H Hl'rse-mackerel (fl'llchums tl"'<"hurus) 
I Round-no~e grenadier (Cotyphanenolda tupntris) 
J Saithe (Pollachius virens) 
K Whiting (Merlaagius merl11nps) 
L Herring (Clupea harengus) 
. M Sand~l (Ammodytes sp~ 
N Sprat (Ciupea sprattua) 
0 Plaice (Pieuronectes platessa) 
P · Norway pout (Trisopterua esmarltii) 
Q Ling (Molva molva) · 
R Other . 
S Shrimp (Penaeidae) 
T · Anchovy (Bnpulis encmsicholua) 
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